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WHAT OF THE NIGHT P
>oerly speaking we do flot live now iu

W011d's night tinse: tIse San of -Right-
ests bas risen with healing ini H;s
s. Stili, alas, tiacre is niuch gleous
darkncss in thse moral world. TIse
k it betweun good and evil, between

tslid darkness, betveen truth and errer,
faraud %vide. LUt us view the field.
'siauary tidîngs [reum heathen lands are
lage extent encouraging. New fields

ing opened.up in Asin aud Africa-
band of faithful workers iu China aud

isincrvasisag. Native churebes are
ing self-supperting and are sending

stiïemuissionftries. In ludia it is re-
Ilynotcd that the nuniber of Euro-
agents is actuslly statiouary, if flot de-
g. This is andiscouraging sysptom ;
w that attention bas bren pointedly
to the fact in England snd elsewhere
ped that a change fbr the botter will
ppear. To counterbalsuce this symp.
d cause of weakness, we bave the
of extensiv'e religions reviv-
ue districts, where thonssuda bave
ded tu, the Church of Christ. Na-
nties are multiplied ; aud the conver-
India will under God be effected by
lie -v. By every mail we receive
ue of important accessions te the

et Christ. But, aies, what; are
a population of 240,000,000!1 The
mIissions arc iucreasingly suceess-
brighter spot is presented iii the

iatic continent than thse fields se
etangelized by Baptist missionaries.
g te Ai rien we rend with delight

of an effort te establisli n strong mission
lu the field explored by thse iflaistriaus Liv-
ingstone. The streng man of God died iu
the loncly wilderncss, on bis kuces, pray-
ing fer Africa. Bis prayer will surcly be
answered, and thse establishmenut of a mis-
sion in that region is the flrst step. The
iutrepid. explorer, Stanley, 13 now, if living,
far iu the interior stternpting te compicte
thse enterprize in which Dr. Livingstone fell.
The Christan churches wiil surely be
stirred up iih fresi zeal to go in and pos-
sess that mysterious land.

Net long sincel n gallaut British arrny
iuvaded the kingdom of Ashantee aend
brougise tihe rude monurcli of that regioxa
te sometbing like tesson. We learu that
a devoted baud of missionr.ries are about
to attempt again this perlons and deadly
regieu. Itiro nly right that tse soldiers of
the cross sbenld be as brave audventure-
some as tbe soldiers of thse Quecu.

Turkey is stili oppressing Protestanet
couverts. Thse acts of violence are chiefly
committed witheut, the kuowledge of thse
Central Goverument, aud at a distance frein
Enropean influences. It is impossible
that Christian nations sheuld toîcrate, acts
of gross persecutien against thse Christian
population of Turkey. It is said tbnt tbere
is a gereral revival, of Mahommedan zeal
and fanaticissu tbreangisut ail tbe lands
that own thse sway of the IlProphet," the
persecntion in Syria sad Asin Miuer beiusg
but syniptoms of a wide-apread, mevemeut.

Freux ussie, aceounts rencb us of perse-
cntions te whiicis couverts frein tise nationa
religion are subjected. -la soiwe cesthese-
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